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the good wishes of all the medical corporations ; a
new doctor's diploma was handed to him by the
Doctorial College. Dr. Jiiger's merits and works as
all oculist are well known. Ile was, we read, the
most faithful disciple of his master, Beer-the
founder of the Austrian school of ophthalmology.
His fame has spread through all Europe; and nume-
rous orders adorn his breast.

TIHE LATE DAVID EVANS, ESQ., OF
BELPER.

Tiirc deatlh of Mr. Evans of I3elper, which took place on
the 20tli of November last, requires more than a passing
notice.

For the last eight or ten years, owing to the infirmities
of advanced age, lie hnd retired from the active duties of
his profession; but for nmany years previous to that
time he was wvidely known as a most eminent operative
an(l ophthalmic surgeon. I-Iis operations, in many cases,
were .marked by great ingenuity and boldness, almost
always. justified by success. He tied the carotid artery
three times; twice successfully. As a lithotomist, and
operator for hernia and cataract, lie was particularly siue-
cessful.
One striking excellence in Mr. Evans' professional

cli aracter was the ten acious perseveriince he displaye(d
in aplyinig'the resources whiieh great natural ability and
careful observation constantly suggested; and lie was
thus, under Providence, the means of saving life in cil'-
cumstauces often considered hopeless, as illustrated by
the follosin" cases.

In a case of poisoning by laundanum, where the pa-
tient hafl taken an ounce and a half of laudanum-i and
half a pint of gin, he successfully emptied the stomach,
on Decemibe'- th.,'1817, by means of a large syringe at-
tached to a'n ceso)hlageal tube on the principle of the
stornach-pumnp, twvo years before that instrument wiis
in ented. Tlie case was published in 182:3) in the
Trasactions of the Associated A pothecaries and Surgeon-
Apothecar ies of England antd JMeles.
but the operation which caused a great sensation at

that tine, and extended his reputation even to foreign
countries,, was a case of aneurisrn of the arteria inno-
minata, treited suiccessfully by ligature of the common
carotid on the distal side of the tumour. The case is
recorded in the Lancet of November 18Q8, and in War-
drop's worlk on Aniietrismt. It miay be interesting to the
profession to know that the patient on whota this opera-
tion was performed is still living at Belper, in the enjol-
ment of mood health, after a lapse of thirty-four years.
About the year 1t8o3, Mr. Evans extirpated a cancer-

ous uterus, in the case of Mrs. H., wvho survived the
operation thirteen month.s. The ute-us is at present in
the museurm of Queen's College, Birmingham.
The uns-earied attention and kindness whicla Mr.

Evans exercised in the discharge of his professiolnal
duties, his readiness at all times to lend his aid, and the
confidence lie inspired in those who sought it, will be
testified to by all who knew him, in every station of life.
Of his general character, it is more difficult to speak.
Unobtrusive and retiring, and possessing an almost
childlike simplicity, le was distinguished in an eminent
degree by that charity whaich " thinketh no evil," while,
at the same time, he was ever active in suggesting and
pro-naotirig every good work. He is gone, full of years,
to his rest, having entered his eighty-third year; but his
memoly will be long cherished, not only by the numer.
ous family wvhich he has left behind him. but by the
many friends far and near who have long appreciated his
worth.

THIE LATE ROBERT KNOX, MI.D.

Dr.. ROBERT K.ox, well known to Edinburgh medical
students of thirty or forty years ago, as a highly success-
ful teacher of anatomy in that city, died of apoplexy at
his residence in Hackne.y, on December 20, Th02. He
was the son of Robert Knox, teacher of mathematics in
the University of Edinburgh, and was born in that city
on September 4, 179;3. He claimed descent from that
ancientand reputable Scottish family of Knox, of which
John Knox, the energetic and turbulent Puritana reformer
and iconoclast, was a member; and, we believe, was
lineally descended from William, a brother of John. He
was educated at the High School of Edinburgh, where
lhe obtained the gold medal in 1810, and where his name
still shines from. a tablet on the wall, on which the names
of the medallists are recorded. On leaving school, lie
studied miedicine in the then illustrious Medical School
of the University of Edinburgh, and, on taking his de-
gree, entered the Army, and wvas appointed Staff-Assist-
ant Surgeon, and attached to the. 72nd Regiment. He
soon after wvent to the Cape, and saw active service
during the first Kaffir war in the years 1819-22. On his
return he quitted the army on half-pay, and began to
teach anatomy in Surgteon's Square, Edinburgh, as suc-
cessor to Dr. B3arclay. This was the meridian period
of Dr. Knox's life. As an anatomist and teaclher he
was unrivalled: his lecture-rooms were crowded and
lie is said to have taught between five an(l six thousand
pupils dturiog the time of his professorship, amongst
whomn the names of Williamo Fergtsson, John. hlugmhes
Bennett, Richard Owen,John teoodsir,the late Professor
Reid, 'and the late Directoi-(General Alexander, shine
conspicuously. In 1Sl15, he left IEdinburgh anld came
to London, where his intellectual aetivity found xvent in
a variety of occupations. He gave lectures on Ethnology
at the phrincilpal scientific institotes in the kin'dom
he attached himself to the Royal Free Hospital in Gray's
Inn Lane, and was pathologist to the Cancer Hospital.
lie also employed himself extensively in literature: and,
in addition to a translation of Cloquet, which lie had
brought out some Years before, and of Tiedemaun on
the Arteries, he translated Mdilne-Edwards' Manteil of
Zoology (of which a second edition was on the eve of
toablication at the time of lis death) hlie wrote a new
3llaniual of Anatomny, a particulal valuable hook for the
glimpses which it gave, short though they were, at a
something in ,anatomy above and beyond the dry cliipiri-
cal enumeration of surfaces and piocesses ; a Manutal of
Irtistic Anatoiny for the U"se of Painters, Sciulptors, andi
Amateurs ; a work entitled Great Artists and( Great
Anatoniists; and, lastly, his imnmortal hook on ]-thnology,
or the Races of M38eni. But besides these greater Nvorlks,
nere many lesser memioilrs secattered throutghout the
transactions of various natural history societies, of which
a paper on the AIfinities of the Trout antd Salnon at-
tracted much attention. Dr. Knox was early married,
and had six children, of whoom one only survives dim.'
So far as outivard person is concerned, nature was nig-.
gard in her gifts. I-le had lost an eye from smnll-pox
in early childhood, afnd his featnies otherwise were not
prepossessing; but no man can expect to be armned at all
points ; anud if Dr. Knox was as ugly as Jack Willkes, he
w'as as great a favourite Nvith the u-omen. In gifts ofspeech
he was unequalled. His voice bland and h'armonious;
his manner earnest and persuasive; his facuudil, or by
whatever other name we may call that seemingly inex-
haustible flow of the choicestand most apposite language,
his clearness, his logical precision in speanking, 'and the
enormous amount of information on all sulbjects connec-
ted with natural history and fine art, which floved wvithout
effort from his lips-all conspired to make him justly a
favourite with all who formed his acquaintance. (Mlledi-
cal Times and Gazette.)
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